Timeline for Success: The BIG Day & After
The BIG Day!
Nevada’s Big Give profile: enter match or corporate gifts showing the total you’ve raised.
•

Newsletter: include a special blog or newsletter edition story around your Nevada’s Big Give profile with ways people can help spread
the word and a link to your profile.

•

Social media and website profiles: update with Nevada’s Big Give branding that incorporates “Today” messaging.

•

Calls & personal emails: connect with key supporters and ask if they can give today (if they haven’t already given during Nevada’s Big
Give).

•

P2P fundraisers and board: connect and let them know the totals so far and encourage them to share on social media, send out an
email, or make personal phone calls.

•

Kick Off Party: capture photos and videos of the supporters and post on social media.

•

Nevada’s Big Give Launch: send a team of supporters to the Nevada’s Big Give Launch Event on 3/21/19.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nevada’s Big Give Big Day Schedule
•

2 Hours In: send out a celebratory email announcing the giving has begun to P2P fundraisers, donors, board members,
volunteers and staff. – Re-send the communication schedule to P2P fundraisers.

•

3 Hours In: thank everyone for their support so far.

•

6 Hours In: post a story about your organization with an engaging photo.

•

Halfway point: post an update about the progress you’ve made.

•

6 hours to go: post a story about your organization with an engaging photo.

•

3 hours to go: post another update about the progress you’ve made.

•

1 Hour to Go: post a “Final Hour” message and send an email to donors, board, P2P fundraisers, and volunteers.

•

Conclusion: post a “Thank You” message with final totals on social media, a press release and on your website.

One Day to One Week After
•

“Thank You” notes: Ask volunteers for help in writing for your donors, board, and P2P fundraisers.

•

Newsletter/blog post or press release: talk about your success and how much your supporters mean to you.

•

Social media and website profiles: update with Nevada’s Big Give branding that incorporates “Thank You” messaging.

•

Engage supporters: thank businesses and other nonprofits who supporter you after Nevada’s Big Give is over.
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Timeline for Success: January 17 - February 14
9 Weeks Before: January 17
•

NVBigGive.org profile page: sign up online for the 2019 Nevada’s Big Give and update your profile page.

•
•

Create your organization’s Nevada’s Big Give Plan: review planning tools provided at nvbiggive.org/info/nonprofit-toolkit.
Board engagement: visit nvbiggive.org/info/building-board-support and create a plan for board engagement that includes requesting
support with donations, fundraising, peer-to-peer fundraising, promotion and sponsorships.
Peer-to-peer (P2P) fundraisers: visit nvbiggive.org/info/peer-to-peer-fundraising and create a plan that includes a list of supporters
(a great way to engage board members).

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Staff kick off meeting: engage all departments to determine roles, responsibilities, fundraising goals and unique fundraising ideas.
Business supporters: compile a list of supporters for matches, events or other promotional opportunities.
Craft your story: What’s your goal? Why are you fundraising?
Website: Place the Nevada’s Big Give logo on your website.
Blog or newsletter series: include your NVBigGive.org profile page details and ways people can help.
Promotional graphics: download them from NVBigGive.org.
Social media: create a social media calendar and creative content ideas. Create a fun Nevada’s Big Give Flag post. “Like” us on Facebook at facebook.com/NVBigGive and facebook.com/UnitedWaySN

8 Weeks Before: January 24
•
•
•
•
•
•

P2P Fundraising Kick Off Party: create an invite that includes why they are important to your organization, the event specifics, and an
RSVP.
Nevada’s Big Give Kick Off Party: plan a fun party or event for the day of the event. Send the details to United Way for promotion at
Marketing@uwsn.org.
Social media: update your social media with Nevada’s Big Give promotional materials (located at link here) and forward them to your
staff, board, donors and volunteers to update their pages and begin posting once a week using the hashtag #NVBigGive.
Email signature: update staff email signatures with a link to your Nevada’s Big Give profile.
Handwritten notes: send to major donors with specifics and the importance of the day.
In person meetings: connect with potential sponsors and supporters.

Timeline for Success: February 21 - March 19
4 Weeks Before: February 21
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 Weeks Before: February 28
•
•
•
•
•

Engagement: recruit volunteers to help plan your Nevada’s Big Give event.
Blog or newsletter story: include your NVBigGive.org profile page details and ways people can help.

6 Weeks Before: February 7
•
•
•
•
•
•

Volunteers: follow up on action items.
Send a Save the Date: include the date, time, and details and profile link.
Website: add a page that links to your NVBigGive.org profile page and donation page and include what you’re raising money for, how to
be a P2P fundraiser, and other volunteer opportunities (social media help, email marketing, day-of events).
P2P Fundraiser kick-off party: send reminders.
Supporters: follow up with business connections.
Social media: announce all new corporate supporters and utilize the hashtag #NVBigGive.

5 Weeks Before: February 14
•
•
•
•

Valentine’s Day: show your volunteers, sponsors and donors some Nevada’s Big Give LOVE!
Volunteer check-in: assess status of action items.
Nevada’s Big Give Kickoff Party invites: include details, the importance of your guests’ attendance and RSVP information.
Social Media: ask donors, volunteers and recipients to send in their shareable photos and stories of the impact of your organization.

Volunteer check-in: assess status of action items.
Social media: ask volunteers to update their social media profiles with the Nevada’s Big Give promotional materials.
Blog or newsletter: share recipient or volunteer stories with a link to your Nevada’s Big Give profile page.
Business sponsorships: update your Nevada’s Big Give profile with sponsor logos and announce and tag your sponsors on social media.
Thank you: order thank you cards.

2 Weeks Before: March 7
•

•
•
•

7 Weeks Before: January 31
•
•

Press Release: send out a press release with the details of what you are raising money for and the date and time of your Nevada’s Big
Give Kickoff Party and copy Marketing@uwsn.org so they can help promote your efforts.
Share stories: use the perspective of donors, volunteers, staff and recipients.
P2P fundraiser kickoff: provide your fundraisers sample emails, social media posts, and a communication timeline and help them
create their personal fundraising pages.
Business sponsorships: connect and finalize.
Website: update with partner logos.
Social media: begin posting at least twice per week, include countdown images and utilize the hashtag #NVBigGive.
Nevada’s Big Give Launch: email marketing@uwsn.org to reserve your spot at the Nevada’s Big Give Launch Event on 3/21/19.

Email: send a “2 Weeks Away” email to your donors, board, and P2P fundraisers encouraging them to schedule a time to give, share, or
volunteer and provide a link to your profile and a way to share. For P2P: Make sure they include a link to their personal P2P fundraising
page.
Social media: update profiles with “2 Weeks Away” messaging and utilize the hashtag #NVBigGive.
Kick-off party: send reminders.
Business sponsorships: update your NVBigGive.org profile page with sponsor logos and announce and tag your sponsors on social
media.

1 Week Before: March 14
•
•
•

Newsletter or blog post: create for the day after Nevada’s Big Give (March 22) with a thank you message.
Website: add “1 Week Away” messaging.
Social media: include “1 Week Away!” messaging and utilize the hashtag #NVBigGive.

2 Days Before: March 19
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nevada’s Big Give Prep Party: outline the Nevada’s Big Give event day schedule, roles, responsibilities and have fun!
Test donation: test the donation process and review the accuracy of messaging.
“Tomorrow’s the Big Day” email: remind donors how they can give, include a link to your NBG profile and encourage the board,
volunteers and P2P fundraisers to participate and remind them why it’s important they support your organization.
Social media profiles: update with Nevada’s Big Give branding that incorporates “Tomorrow” messaging.
Website: add a large button or banner on the front page linking to your donation page.
Newsletter: include a special blog or newsletter edition story around your Nevada’s Big Give profile with ways people can help spread
the word and a link to your profile.
Calls & personal emails: connect with key supporters.
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